
Bond to Speak Tonight on 'New Political Coalition’
Julian BiMid, Black legislator from Georgia 

who was twice denied taking office because of his 
views on Vietnam, will speak at WSU tonight 
at 8 p.m. in Henry Levitt Arena on the “ New 
Political Coalition.”

First elected to a seat in the Georgia House 
of Representatives in 1965, Bond was prevented 
from taking the position by members of the l ^ -  
isiature who objected to his statements abut the 
war in Vietnam.

After winning a second election in February,
1966, B(md was again barred from House member
ship. After his third election in November, 1966, 
the IB  Supreme Court ruled unanimously that the 
Georgia legislature had erred In barring him from 
membership.

At the Democratic National Convention last 
August, he led a delegation of ‘ ‘loyalist” Demo
cra ts  and challenged the seating of the “ regular” 
d e la t io n  ted by Gov. Lester M ^ o x .  Both 
delegations were seated with the votes divided 
between them.

Bond helped found the Student Nonviolent Co
ordinating Committee (SNCC) In April, 1960. U te r  
that year he joined the staff of the Atlanta weekly 
Negro newspaper, “The Atlanta Inquirer” as a 
reporter and feature writer. In January, 1961, 
he joined the staff of SNCC as communications 
director, a position he held until September.1966.

ompoign Posters 
efaced. Destroyed

The Black legislator is a member of the board 
of directors of the Southern Conference Educa
tion (Und. It is the executive committee of the 
Atlanta NAACP and a member of the bwrd of the 
Highlander Research and Education Center.

In the Georgia House of Representatives, Bond 
serves as a member of the education, insurance 
and state Institution about the war in Vietnam.

He was a founder of the Committee on Appeal 
for Human Rights (COAHR), the Atlanta University 
Center student organization that coordinated three 
years of student anti-segregation protests in Atlanta 
beginning in 1960. He served three months there 
as COAHR executive secretary.

Bom at Nashville. Tenn., Jan. 14, 1940, Bond 
attended primary scIkmI at Lincoln University, 
Pa., and graduated from the Georgia School, Quaker 
p r ^ r a to r y  school in Bucks County, Pa.

He is a member of the board of the Highlander 
Research and Education Center. B o n d  is a 
member of the advisory board of the proposed 
Martin Luther King J r .  Memorial Library.

Bond is an honorary member of I’hi Kappa 
Literary Society, the University of Georgia at 
Athens. His poems and articles have appeared in 
a number of publications including “ NegroDigest,” 
“New Negro Poetry,” and “ The Book of Negro 
Poetry.”

The lecture will be sponsored by the WSU 
Forum Board. J U L I A N  B O N D

^uMApproximately 80 political pos- 
8 were reported tom down, de
ed, or destroyed all over cam- 

Saturday by Steve Dnvles,SGA 
tion commissioner, 
me of the posters may have 

down, but many of them were 
in half, according to Davies, 

e've asked around campus, but 
knows who the vandals 

” Davies said.
e didn't think any of the can
tos were doing It, but said he 
d love to catch whoever did. 
e same thing happened last

:tion,” he remarked.
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Complete election Information, 
luding interviews with the three 
A presidential candidates, plat- 

irm outlines and statements from 
dates runningforStudentSen- 

positions is  reported in The 
^^^nflower *s four -  page electioit 

plemcnt inside this issue.
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Davies now has between flveand 
ten plain-clothed studmts patrol
ling the campus for vandals.

^ o t t  Stucky and Richard Van- 
denberg, presidential candidates 
who have had their posters des
troyed , agree that the vandalism 
will not affect the outcome of the 
election.

“ Most pe<^le have already made 
up their minds,” Stucky said. 
“I ’m not happy, ft's the principle 
of the thing. The destruction is 
childish,” he added.

“ We’ll keep making posters and 
putting them up,” Vandenberg said. 
He noted that the vandalism won't 
hurt his campaign much because 
SNU relies heavily on leaflets and 
personal contact.

Capt. Arthur Stone, chiefofUni- 
verslty Security said that he Is not
ifying his people to k e ^  a close 
watch for persons tearing down 
signs. He said that during state 
and county elections those caught 
destroying political signs wore 
cited for destruction of property.

StCNie said that if a peron were 
caught destroying posters on cam
pus, the injured party would be 
notftied. Restitution could be 
made, or the Injured party could 
press charges, he said.

U N D A L S  S T R I K E - A A p r « i l m a t 9 l y  BO pa ste rs pram etlng S G A  
san dld atas were tarn tram  b u ild in g s  and trees over the w e e ke n d .

I’hoto by Greg Uvingston
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Directions of Block Conscience 
Move Tow ard 'P o w e r, Peace’

By STEVE WALKER 
Staff Reporter

“ Peace and power, peace If 
possible, power by necessity,” 
are the directions of the Black 
c o n s c i e n c e .  Chester 1. Lewis, 
Wichita attorney, said Sunday at 
the Newman Center.

Second speaker In the “ Racism 
in America” series, sponsored by 
the BSU, the Newman Center, and 
the United Campus Christian Min
istry, Lewis endorsed the Idea of 
an Afro-American studies depart
ment at WSU aimed at a “ con
tinual awareness of ourcondltion.”

“This wouldn’t be a Chitlins 
HI course, but teaching the history 
erf 25 million Black Americans as 
it applies,” he said.

Lewis spoke of the Black self- 
hatred manifested by the middle 
class Black Imitations as “the 
worst features of white society.”

"Eighty-percent of the world 
is Black or colored, but It is the 
other 20 percent wlio refer to the 
rest of the world as non-Whltes. 
We must rid ourselves of the 
p s y c h o l o g y  of self-hatred per
meated through this society,” he 
added.

P s y c h o l o g i s t  Kenneth Clark 
studied reactions of Black children 
when given a choice of playing 
with a Black doll and a White 
doll where “ 90 percent threw down 
the Black doll, 50 percent hit it, 
and 20 percent smashed it. This 
is pathological self-hatred,” he 
added.

“ T h a t  the f i r s t  N^ r o  mil
lionaire was Madame Walker, who 
sold hair straighteners and skin 
bleaches” Lewis pointed (o> as 
significant.

Black Student Unions he termed 
as the “ most pregnant, viable, 
and uplifting movement of our 
time.” Through them, “the cul
tural and political movement of 
black consciousness has arrived 
and is here to stay.”

BSU s t u d e n t s  are sons and 
daughters of the conservative mid
dle class Blacks who send them to 
college to become carbon copy 
Wiiites. These students are “at

last showing the falsity of middle 
class,” he remarked.

Blacks are beginning to realize 
that “ he who imitates his oppres 
sor hates himself,” Lewis said. 
He pointed out that Blacks are 
the only race of people who wor
ship a God that does not look 
like them.

“ How can a person have dig
nity begging Whites to accept him 
if acceptance means beingaswhite 
as possible,” he asked.

The s o l u t i o n  must include 
erasing White r a c i s m  ideas in 
Blacks. But integration is out, he 
said. Other alternatives include 
separatism, as failed with the 
A m e r i c a n  Indians, and armed 
revolution.

Lewis pointed to a “peaceful 
coexistence rather than an a s
similated society” as the only 
workable alternative.

He quoted Gamut In closing, say
ing, ” If I am not for myself, who

C H E S T E R  I .  L E W I S
win be? If I am for m3 self alone, 
who am I? If nol now, when?”
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I Newsfronts I
STATE — The Kansas Senate, burial ground in the 1969 session for 
turnpike legislation, kills a bill for construction of toll roads from 
Kansas City to the Oklahoma border, and from Hays to the Okla
homa line by way of Wichita.

A Republican leader agrees the Kansas Legislature will face 
a $73 million revenue pi*oblem next year if It Increases state school 
aid without increased financing.

Gov. Robert Docking says his “ tax reform” proposal to do away 
with federal Income tax paid as a deduction on state income tax 
would mean those in higher income brackets would carry a greater 
share of the burden.

NATIONAL—Some Harvard University students vote to continue a 
student strike for another three days In a continued protest against 
the school’s action In calling in police to break up a sit-in last 
week.

Quarterback Joe Namath of tne New York Je ts  admits he was 
wrong to “ cuss out” a policeman who charged him with drunken 
driving, but he was sober when he did it.
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Students Placed On
Three Committees

In Mondny's F a c u l t y  Senate 
meeting, a proposal mas passed 
to place two student voting menw 
bers on the Committee on Sum
mer School, the Curriculum Com
mittee, and the Admissionsand Ac
ceptance Committee.

Protests against having students 
on the Admissions and Acceptance 
CcKiunittee were voiced by Dr. 
Martin Reif, chainnanofthatcom - 
mittee. Retf stated that the
committee had gotten along without 
students in the past, but that it 
the Faculty Senate dKided to in
clude them the committee would 
do their best to help the rtudents 
adjust.

He a d d e d  that he had ser
ved on the c o m m i t e e  for nine 
years and that it took almost a 
year for new members to leam 
the procedures of the committee. 
Most of the members have been 
on the committee for a consider
able length of time and it is a 
well functioning group. Dr. Reif 
stated that he d o ited  students 
would be able to stay on the c<Hn- 
mittee long enough to be of ade
quate assistance.

Dr. Eunice Boardman, professor

at music education, said stud- 
rat members were eliminated from 
the committee on Tenure and Wel
fare because they were not con
sidered relevant to the stud
ents. She stated that ttie com
mittee on Acceptance and Admis
sions dett only with students and 
that it was a contradiction of 
philosophies not to include them 
in this group.

The Senate then voted on whe
ther to delete the Acceptance and 
Admissions Committee from the 
proposal to g i v e  them student 
members. The majority of the 
Senators voted not to delete them 
from the proposal. They then 
voted on the original proposal 
to include students on the three 
committees. The resolution was 
pa^ed a s  originally proposed.

The Senate then postponed voting 
on whether or not to iiKlude stud- 
rats in Faculty Senate. This pro
posal was delay'ed so that bcult} 
members would have a chance to 

^ s c u s s  it among themselves. At 
the next meeting they plan to de
cide the ai^rtionm ent and tenure 
of such members should they be 
included.

WSU Saudwkh Symposium 
To Hear lecture on Chile

The Sandwich Symposium, an in
formal group of WSU anthropology 
students and laculty, will hear 
Kenneth C. Petterson, assistant 
professor of Spanish, speak Thurs
day at its weekly meeting.

E. Lnrau, associate professor of 
history, discussed th e  Kansa In
dians.

Pettersen will discuss certain 
ethnic colonies in Chile at 12:30 
In the Ctwral Room of the CAC.

CAC Bomb Scare 
Sets Off Search

In recent weeks the Sy*mposium 
has heard speakers from Braxil, 
Japan, and last week. Eh*. William

Issues '69 Set
"M eet the SGA P r e s i d e n t i a l  

Candidates," a panel discussion 
wiU be held at 2:30 Rm. 249, 
Thursday.

Issues *69 will present at panel 
discussion m o n i t o r e d  by Jim  
Erickson. Panelists will be SGA 
Presidential c a n d i d a t e s ,  Scott 
Stucky, Rictard Vanderburg and 
Alvin Butler.

Purpose of the panel discussion 
will be totest and size-up the view
points the candidates on topics 
of interest to WSU students.

WSL' had a bomb scare Friday 
after most of the students had 
left the campus for the weekend.

Capt. Art ^one, chief of Univer
sity Security, said that his secre- 
tray received acallabout 3:30p.m. 
from a male who stated that there 
was a bomb in the CAC,

After Stone was notified of the 
call he obtained the help of some 
Wichita police officers. By about 
4 p.m. he had raough men to clear 
the buildii^ and begin a search. 
Stone said.

After a 30 minute search nothing 
was forad so the building was re
opened.

Stone said that since the call 
could not be traced, be did not 
have any specific plan to inves
tigate the incident.

No Matter What Your

tastes in Men s Apparel.

2714 Blvd Plaza

WSU Army- 
Air force 
Honor Coeds

WSU*8 Army-Air Force ROTC 
Queens were crowned Friday at the 
43rd a n n u a l  Army-Air Force 
ROTC Ball. Donna Jo  Brown, Cr., 
was crowned Brigade Sweetheart 
of the Army ROTC and Linda 
Schultz, soph., was crowned Air 
Force ROTC (^ e ra .

Miss Brown is  an Elementary 
Education major and is  a member 
of Delta Gamma stam ity.

Miss Schultz, a  business ad- 
niinistration m a ^ r, is a  member 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
Young Democrats, Student Govern
ment Association and is a varsity 
cheerle^ler.

The runners-up who will serve 
as -Army Sweethearts during the 
1969-70 academic year are Peggy 
Campbell, Lucy Daniels, Shelly 
Dickenson, Jean D andura^ Mi
chelle Guest and Pat Thomas.

Carla Carter, Carole Elliott, 
Susan Wliitehead, Sandy Vemoo, 
Terry Hulbert amd Marilyn Gib
son irill serve a s  Air Force sweet
hearts for the ’6 9 -‘70 year.

The fourteen girls are all stud
ents at w sr.

f o
MILITARY ROYALITY— D o M  J« Brawn raipit at ttia Am 
Swaetliaart and Linda Sehnltz at Hanarary Air Farca Cadatti 
tlia Military Bail Friday.

Urban Conference 
FenteresKU Dean

Head of D.C. Urban Leago« 
To Speak Here on Saturday

7cni

Charles H. Kahn, dean the 
Kansas University School of Archi
tecture and Urban Design, will 
lead discussions Wednesday at the 
Conference on Implementation of 
Community Goals being conducted 
by the WSU Center for Urban 
SdidiOs.

The conference will be held at 
Rm. 249 of the CAC. Lyle Newton 
is project director for the bl- 
we^dy sessions t h a t  focus on 
W>eciflc problems of community 
citizens.

Kahn, who was professor of a r
chitecture at North Carolina State 
Univerlty before jerfning the KU 
tecutty, hold's a bachelor’s degree 
in mathematics f r o m  t h e  Uni
versity of North Carolina, bache
lo r 's  degree In civil engineering 
from Nbssachusetts Institute of 
Technology and a bachelor's de
gree in architecture frwn North 
Carolina State.

.An experienced Black observer 
and participant in Washington af
fairs will speak in Wichita <^rll 
19 at the annual dinner the Wich
ita Urban League.

She is M rs. Cemoria Johnson, 
director of the Urban League’s 
Washington Bureau since 1962. The 
dinner is scheduled for Exhibition 
Hall in Century n at 5:45 p.m.

"The biggest, single event of 
its kind in Kansas” is  the way 
Hugh Jackson, Urban League 
execitive director, describes the 
dinner. Last year more than 750 
Blacks and whites came together 
at the dinner to focus their atten- 
don on building a more humane 
social order.

Mrs. Johnson Is expected to in
terpret what can be expected from 
the Nixon administiadra in dealing 
with the Black-White c r is is , as 
well as what local commimities 
must also do.

Members of the WSU staff and 
faculty On the Urban League Board

of Directors include; Rufus I 
Blake Jr.,adm inistrativeassisti 
in student services; Dr. Loe 
Holmes, anthropology; and Ml 
Bobbye Humphrey, sociology.

"Attaidance at the dinner pr 
vides both a source of first-ta 
information and a significant sjfi 
bol of concern for meeting hum 
needs related to racial division 
commented the Rev. Tom Tm 
send, campus minister.

Tickets for the dinner, at 
per person, are available In 4 
office of the United Campus Chit 
dan Ministry.

Get a

Good Head

Keep np to Dote witli
the Conpns

Downstairs CAC

the only 4 hr. Wig service in Kansas 
Call MU 3-7614 for Appt.

C A M O L lN t
esso
A L S O  r » O H
zoe
W C D O IN O  
Kino 7s 
M A N  t  K t N O
'29

TC e  e ip s & lc 'e
D I A M O N D  M I N O S

You'll never torget t îe day 
you chose your Keepsake. Its 
matchless beauty and elegant 
styling will always remind yoo 
of yo u r m ost wonderful 
moment your engagement

Clark’ s Keepsake Comer 
203 E . Douglas

Clark’ s Jew elers 
124 N. Broadway

CHARGES INVITED!
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LA College Schedules Meeting 
To Establish Communications

Tilt Swifltwtr, Tntttfay, April 18, 1881

All Liberal Arts students are 
^invited to a meeting April 23, 

^ t o  discuss and plan the formation 
^  a Liberal Arts Student Council 

pesigned to  improve communi
cation within Fairmount College. 

Dr. Martin A. Reif, associate

Logopedics Conference 
To Open Here Friday

dean of Fairmount College has 
mailed 1600 letters to LA stu
dents describing the composition 
and purpose of the council.

He said In the letter: “ We 
think we need better means of 
communication than are presently

'Unity, Oneness’ 
Basic for Baha’is

Dy R ITCH IE KUNKLE 
Staff Writer

'  "Unity of religions and oneness 
|>r the people of the world" are 
.two erf the basic principles which 
‘were stressed by Sandy Swanson 

■ 4 ^  a lecture a b ^ t  the Baha ' i  
 ̂ fjhith.

« ^  Swanson, anthropology instruc- 
.^tor, discussedthehistoryandprln- 
~ 'i^lples of the rapidly growing ̂ h a 'I  

Ith to a group of interested in- 
vlduals and Baha'is Mcmday ev

ening .
Beginning the meeting with the 

aha'i prayer recited by one of 
le members, Swanscmwentdirec- 

into a history of the faith using 
article by Marcus Bach.

3  Origins of the fhith begin In 
«i841 when Mersa Mohammed All

ecfvres Set 
!  Visitor 
rom England

_  John Carswell, assistant under- 
jAecretary of state, British Dopart- 

tort of Education and Science, will 
a visiting lecturer this week 
next at WSU.

^  Carswell, currently on a slx- 
/^nonth sabbatical leave from his 

Government posL will glveapubllc 
lecture on the English revolution 

1688 at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
». 201 Morrison Hall. Tlierewill 

no charge for the lecture. 
Educated at Merchant Taylors’ 

:hool and St. John's College at 
l)dord U n i v e r s i t y ,  Carswell 
itered B r i t i s h  administrative 

:lvll service in 1946. From 1961 
1964 he served as d^uty head 

lof the Social Services Division 
)f the treasury and from 1964 

1968 he was assistant under- 
:retary in charge of university 

-^jnnance In the education and science

Carswell's visit to the WSU 
impus Is being q>onsored by the 

jhistory department.

declared himself as "The Bab," 
or the latest prophet of God. The 
Bab was martyred when he was 
executed by the Persians.

At the time of his execution, 
the Bab was conferring withapro> 
pliet on the principles of the faith 
which ho had to learn before he 
died. However before the Bab 
had received all this knowledge, 
the Persians strung him up on 
a rope and 750 soldiers fired at 
him.

Amazingly enough,the shotsonly 
broke the rope and the Bab fell 
free. M«iny of the soldiers and 
spectators ran in fear. The Bab 
then returned to his cell and re
ceived the rest of his learning.

After the first experience, the 
Persians strung him up 'ind on the 
second try, successfully executed 
him.

The next great prophet of the
Baha’is’ was Baha’lllah. Although 
he spent most of his life in pri
son, he wrote over 100 volumes 
and 200 letters and essays.

These writings of Baha ’illah 
which set down the principle con- 
c ^ ts  of the faith are all in tact 
in the original handwriting and are 
stored in the Baha’i archives in 
Haifa, Israel.

"The concepts of the faith are 
relatively slmpleandbaslc,"com
m uted Swanson. "But one of the 
main ideas is the ’concept of 
progressive revelation,’ which in 
essence means that all religions 
are chapters of God’s religion.'*

"We believe that as a man evol
ves physiologically and scientifi
cally, a man must also evolve 
spiritually," Swanson remarked. 
"V^ereas Christ taught to love thy 
neighbor as thyself, we feel you 
should love thy neighbor greater 
than thyself."

Swanson said, "a prophet must 
be related to the civilization he 
Is trying to preach to. When Christ 
stressed the importance of God the 
fathei^ the most important figure 
head in the H^rew religion at 
dte time was the family, with the 
flither at the head of the house
hold,"

MINOTOUR !
A New Look With 

The Student in Mind
New MoRogemenf 

A
New Menu • New Prices

Keyed to the Student 

Pocket Book

Re-opens Friday April 18 
10:30 A M.

at hand.” "We are basically con
cerned to open channels of com
munications b e t w e e n  faculty, 
deans, and students. Co(H>eration 
and rational debate on matters of 
importance to us all, so as to 
arrive at decisions which affect 
all of us, is the way of our so
ciety."

J . Kelly Sowards, dean of Lib
eral Arts and Sciences, likened the 
upcoming meeting to "running t̂ ) 
a trial balloon."

"It's  tentative. You'ean’t take 
students where they don’t want to 
go. Whatever the students want 
will be created," he said. We’ve 
been thinking about this for a long 
time, Sowards commented. Stu
dent activism is coming alive and 
we want to avoid a confrontation 
later by offering open comm mi- 
cation now, he added.

Uelf empivisized that he wants 
to listen to students and to leam 
what they thought about their col
lege. The administration wants to 
justify to students the things we 
do and will if we can establish 
two-way communication, he said.

Fairmount C o llie  students have 
no esprit de corps, Iteif said. 
"They attendclassesandthencanT 
wait to get out of here," he com
mented. We would like to de
velop a sense of community within 
the college. Students can learn 
more inabult sessionamongthem
selves than I, an Instructor, can 
ever teach them , he added.

Reif asked in his letter that the 
students "elect a Liberal Arts 
Student Council (or a similarly 
named body) which could be com
posed by electing one student for 
each department within the college. 
Such a council could, ifsodesired, 
aiH>olnt from within i t s  mem
bership, representatives to meet 
with members from the Dean’s 
<rfflc^ or the Liberal Arts Fac
ulty Folicy Committee to discuss 
such problems as: curriculum 
changes, proposed revisions, gen
eral entrance and graduation re
quirements of Fairmount College, 
or other tc^ics as the times and 
circumstances might elicit."

No format has been set for the 
meeting. Sowards, Relf and Lib
eral Arts student representatives 
of SGA will attend.

Reif said that if the attending 
students want to elect a chair
man'and run the meeting them
selves, that will be fine with him.

" P e r c e p t u a l  Difficulties of 
Children" is the theme of the 
Sigma Alpha Eta five-state spring 
conference. Sponsored by the 
Student Logopedics Association, 
the conference will be held Fri
day and Saturday.

Dr. Eisenson, a noted author
ity in the field of perception will 
be the featured speaker of the con
ference. Members of the Dopart- 
m ^ s  of Logopedics and Education 
will also take part in the discus
sion.

The conference will b ^ in  Friday 
at 11:30 a.m. with registration in 
the Logopedics Chapel. Daytime 
events will include lectures and 
discussion groups with a tour of 
the Institute in the afternoon.

Friday evening will feature Dr.

MeCrosky speaking at a dinner in 
the CAC Ballroom. Admission to 
the dinner will be $3.

Saturday’s meeting beginning at 
9 p.m. in Newman Center will 
include a discussion on the var
ious aspects of perceptual diffi
culties. Dr. Eisenson, Anderson, 
and Denton will lead the discussion.

Concluding the conference acti
vities will be a luncheon on Sat- 
4irday featuring Dr. Eisenson. Fol
lowing his lecture will be a 
panel discussion Including all of 
the conference speakers.

Offering a valuable e:q)erience 
for those Interested in the Held 
of perception, all interested indi
viduals are urged to attend. Early 
registration should be completed 
by April 14,
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'Vision Sans Sound’
Sign of Film Future

Jtrry CHnttnaaii 
Staff Raparttr

“ Art films will have vision with* 
out sowd** according to Stan Brak* 
hage, well known maker ex
perimental films, who lecmred at 
the WSU film festi\*al Saturday 
night.

Speaking before an attentive au
dience of 150 persons, Brakhage 
said commercial movies will prob
ably, In addition to soind and vi
sion, emit scents and perhaps 
even feelings (through wired seats) 
by 1990.

B vt a r t  films will not have 
sowid, because people see better 
without sound, he ^ d .  “Just as 
one hears better with his eyes 
shut. One also sees better if his 
ears don't have to work.”

Sound can  be heard incom
plete silence, according to Brak- 
hage.

He first experienced this in a 
Kansas wheatfield. Going home

Vets OR Campos 
Slate Pre-Finals’
Picnic for May II

Veterans on Campas are 
planning their pre-finals spring 
picnic, Ma\ 11, at the \ F \̂ i^rk , 
15011 East Harry. The picnic will 
begin at 12:30 p.m.

All students^ faculty, and
s t a f f  with prior military exper
ience are invited. Food and table 
sen ice  will be provided by the 
club.

Further information on the pic
nic can oe obtained b\ callir^ the 

office in the CAC, NF. 3- 
7561, evi. 550.

Persons who a r e  planning to 
come and can bring some of the 
missing food items should call the 
 ̂OC office and contact Mix Stein- 

bochel. Treasurer, so that he can 
co-ordinate t h i s  phase of the 
IMcnic.

to Denver after visiting relatives 
in Wichita, his mmily' stopped at 
a motel near Winfield, Kans. That 
night he experienced this sound 
through silence while walking in 
the wheatfield.

Brakhage said the sound comes 
from a ringing heard by the inner 
ear. A person can draw from 
this ringing, all the sound of any 
musical instnimem.

“ Art films will someday be for 
individual use," he commented. 
“ These films will be put on film 
slielves much like books today 
are put on book shelves," Brak- 
hage predicted.

Within 20 years art films will 
be viewed similiarly to the way 
\  book is read today - 10 to 15 
minutes at a sitting . The view
er can then put the film up until 
he wants to see it again.

The audience saw two erf Brak- 
hage's films. The first one, en
titled ‘ ‘The Horseman , The 
Woman, and the NUxh,** used the 
technique 'hyponogogic v i s i o n -  
closed-eye \ision.' The artist 
closes his eyes, paints what he 
has seen with his closed eyes 
and then films it.

I sing this method Brakhage 
spent rwoyearspainting 180frames 
or six seconds of film. He then 
made 25 minutes of film by ro
tating the frames .vj if they were 
keys on a harpsichord.

'One World' 
To Be Topic 

Of lectures

1 What's Happening? 1

TUESDAY. APRIL IS THURSDAY. APRIL IT

\S’Sl *s Baha'i Club is sponsoring 
a series of lectures this week 
entitled “ Youth for One World 
VN eek.*’

Baha’i, the religion whose aim 
is the unity of the world through 
the love of God and humanity , spon
sored the first of four lectures 
Moneby night. This lecture was 
“ Introduction to the Baha’i Faith," 
given bjjSanford Swanson.

Toni^t, Dr. Lowell Holmes,
chairman <rf the anthropology <ie- 
partment will give his address en
titled “Onwess of Mankind." The 
lecture will begin at 8 p.m. in Rm. 
212 of the CAC.

9:30 a.m. — Dean’s Council, Mor
rison Board Room

U:30 p.m. --  Dr. James Erickson^ 
and Dr. Robert Allegrucci, Poli
tical Science Club, Rm. 249 CAC.

12:30 p .m . — Anthropology Sand.
wich Symposium, guest speaker 
CAC Corral *

1:30 p.m. -- Senior Recital, Bon
nie McKinney, piano-Ted Prlntz 
vocal, DFAC
5:30 p.m. — Gold Key Banquet, 
CAC Ballroom
6:39 p.m. --  SGA Meeting, Rm. 
314 CAC
8 p.m. — Faculty Brass Qunitet, 
DFAC
8:15 p.m. - -  University Forum 
Lecture, Julian Bond, Henry Lev
itt .Arena

1:30 p.m. --  Senior Recital, Bon. 
nie Bender, viola-W’ayne Wright 
vocal, DFAC
3 p.m. - -  charla Espanola, Rm 
245 CAC
8 p.m. WSU Madrigal Singers 
and WSU Chamber Singers, DFAC 
8:30 p.m. History L ^ture , Join 
Carswell, Rm. 201 Morrison 
8:30 p.m. — Campus Crusade for 
Christ, “ Christ in  a Concrete 
City," CAC Ballroom

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

Thursday night, “ Religion in 
Modem Da,. Society" will be the 
topic of Dr. Robert Ordway, His 
address will begin at 8 p.m. in 
Rm. 305 of the C.AC,

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 16

The final lecture on Friday is 
tilled “South for Mankind." Rev. 
Kelsey Jones will make this ad
dress at 8 p.m. in Rm. 212 of the 
CAC.

All Day - -  Center for Urban Stud
ies Converence, CAC 
3:30 p.m. --  Faculty Christian 
Fellowship, Provincial Room 
3:30 p.m. --  French Conversation, 
Newman Center

2:30, 7 & 9:30 p.m. — Two Bit 
Flick Benefit, “ How to Succeed 
in Business Without Really Try
ing," CAC Theater 
8 p.m. — Graduate Recital, Tim 
EKierksen, piano, DFAC

SATURDAY. APRIL )9 1

All Day --  Alpha Chi Omega Con
ference, CAC

•An informal “ Unity Party" will 
be sponsored by the Baha’is Sat
urday night to conclude their week 
of lectures. The party will be in 
Fairmoum Park Building. It is 
free and open to the public.

T.ne second film w as titled 
“Scenes From Under Childhood." 
Brakhage said d>e purpose erf this 
film was to shaner the myths of 
childhood.

He tried to show the world of 
a child by filming his children. 
He plans to lengthen the film from 
the current two hours to a total 
of eight hours.

Bom in Kansas City, Mo. in 
1933, Brakhage made his first film 
at IS. He now lives in Gilpin, 
Colo, a near ghost town, close 
to the continental diride. Heeams 
his living by lecttiring and a 
Rockefeller Foundation gram.

Problem Hair!
•: Vteekdi-.
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A.V - P.W. Berr.arf* D teC  
me • A t. x p e r ' ‘•h'-f-

B:l; G ra ‘. '•or 
G er . ' tv  Sh^p''

Roanoke Village Barbers 
5639 E. HARHY^

MU
bi o ' K F. -X s : *̂ ! H j  rt N 

j  r. d F. d r  e moor  ■

J r o p  i n t o  VSaIker ' « f!o<' t s p o r t s w e a r
‘̂ hop<;.  . . L o o k  0 \ e r  T h e  E x c i t i n e . N e w  
V- u n e  F a s h i o n s  F o r  Spr ini s ,  We ’ ll En. iov 
. d V1 n g V o u .

123 N Main
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Three to Compete for S6A Proxy

79 Candidates to Vie 
For Campus Positions

m

'r»t itEve ftnov—io»
h it  hit ballit b t i i t  lick id  and ready ter fhit week t SQA Eleetlent.

Election Commissioner 
3,500 Turnout for '69

V otli« in this year’s SGA elec-

Rere)

tions wUl get und'erwv Wednesday 
night Steve Davlen, SGA election 
conunlssloner Is p r e d i c t i n g  a 
heavy turnout at the polls.

Davies predicts nearly 3,500 
students (more than doubling last 
year’ s vote) will cast their ballots 
In the three day election to beheld 
Wednesday and Thursday night, and 
Thursday and Friday during the 
day.

Polls will be opm in the CAC, 
CEC, Neff Hall, DFAC, Wilner 
Auditorium, Henry Levitt Arena, 
the Engineering Building, Whcat- 
shocker ftilL  Falrmount Towers, 
and Grace m lW e.

For the 1969 election there will 
be no campaigning In buildings 
In which the poUs are located. 
Davies will be enforcing election 
rules during the three days of 
votli^ with the assistance oi 45 
student observers.

FoUowlrg a ruling by the Stud
en t -F a c u l t y  Court, lev ies an- 
nounced that first semester grad

Btudent Mike Epstein, SNU can- 
dlctote for SGA Treasurer, tad been 
dlBcitBllfled from the election be
cause of an Insufficientgrade point 
average.

The Court ruled In an emer
gency session Friday night ex- 
plainliw that for first semester 
graduate students to be eligible to 
run for an SGA office, they must 
be in good standing In the Gradu
ate School as defined by the Gradu
ate School Catalog (not On aca
demic probation). Epstein is in the 
graduate school on a probationary 
status.

SGA presldentiai candidates Al
vin BuUer (BSD), Sccg Stuciv, "H i 
Richard Vandenberg (SN D w lU  de
bate the issues of this campaign 
in an open discussion to be held 
today at 10 a.m. in the CAC ta il-  
room. Students for a New Uni
versity planned the discussion.

All three candidates or thelr 
organlxations are predicting vic
tory In the election.

BSU presidential candidate But

ler said, "W e  are out to win, but 
we also feel we can bring up 
some points relevant to the whole 
student body, In terms of educating 
students on new Issues."

Ron Wylie, chairman oi SNU, 
cauttously p r^ lc ted  victory for his 
candidate V a n d e n b e r g ,  saying, 
"W e have a theory — ifItsa regu
lar SGA election with only a 1,600 
voter turnout then we*U lose, but 
if over 3,000 vote, as In the beer 
referendum, then Vandenberg and 
SNU will s w e ^  the slate."

Scott Stucky stated he w as  
confident of victory. **I think the 
students on this campus realize 
who Is acting In their best Inter
ests  who has the desire to do a 
gom  job, and'who can get the 
things accomplished we all want."

Besides choosing a president, 
students will also select two other 
cabinet irfflcers, 23 new student 
s e n a t o r s ,  and officers for the 
S o p h o m o r e ,  Junior and Senior 
classes. A total of 79 studentswiU 
be vying for the SGA posltians.

P RESIDENT

Alvin Butler (BSU)
Scott Stucky
Richard Vandenberg (SNU)

VICE PRESIDENT

Christopher Christian 
Tony Ruark (SNU)
James Smith (BSU)

TREASURER

Mike James
Mike Sylvester (BSU)

PROPORTIONAL

Pam Aboussle 
Pat Aboussie 
Steve Barr 
Dolorlse Brown (BSU) 
Mickey C<^lmla 
Darwin Corrin (SNU) 
Lucy Daniels 
Nan Daugherty 
Bill Flanders 
Micliael Green 
Lola Hart (BSU)
Cindy Hill
Olllne Jackson (BSU) 
Paul Kadzlk (SNIO 
Tom Knoblaucli 
Arthur Mahoney 
Nancy Mason (SNU) 
Clare Moore 
Nick Mork (SNU)
Kim Ri shell 
Fran Robinson tSNU) 
Valerie Stucky 
Siiaron Lilly 
Tracy Thomas

C:i,)LLEGES

FINE ARTS

Susan Matthews

GRADUATE

Judy Elsenberg (SNU) 
Henry Shields vSNlJ)

BUSINESS

Peter Gurman (SNU) 
David Ciurtner (SNU) 
Cherl Mowing 
Thomas Peters

EDUCATION

J^mtfer Bass (BSU) 
^ r g a r e t  Blegstad 
Leanne Daggett 
Peg Tefft (5NU)

LIBERAL ARTS

Lyndon Drew (SNU) 
Barbara Gibson 
Duane Herman (SNU) 
Susan Pearce (SNU) 
Sue Robinson 
Jan Snyder 
Wylene Wlsby 
Connie Volz

ENGINEERING

Richard Clevenger ^NU )
Jim Galbraith
Bill Hampel
John Higgs
Earl Jones (SNU)

OTHERS

DORM REPRESENTATIVES

Debby Clark 
Joe Speelman 
Linda StelUng (SNU)

NSA

Non-Greek
Carlos Rodriguez

CLASSES

SENIOR
PRESIDENT

Stephan Joseph (Ballast) 
Phillip Metzler (SNU) 
Sheldon Preskorn

VICE PRF5IDENT

Brian Sullivan (Ballast)

TREASURER
John Tatlock (Ballast)

SECRETARY

Gaylord Smith (Ballast)

SARGEANP ^T ARMS

Steve Davies (BallasO

JUNIOR 
PRESIDENT 

Steve Adell 
Kenneth Hayes (SNU)

VICE PRESIDENT

Georgia Yates

TREASURER

Patricia Brittain

SECRETARY

Mary Beth Curry

SOPHOMORE 
P RESIDENT

James Chance (SNU) 
John Morse

VICE PRESIDENT

Linda Volz

TREASURER

Terry Hulberg
Elaine Gill

SECRETARY

Ckxmie Duke 
Sally Ginns

1
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I

Editorial

S tu c k y’ s the One
Scott Stucky will be the man to vote for at the 

SGA election polls on Wednesday night. Thurs
day. and Friday.

The most important issue in this campaign
concerns electing the right m an----- a man who
can gel the job done, no matter what single 
issue or platform of issues he is supporting.

Three very precise, very complete student 
oriented platforms have been entered for student 
consideration in this year’ s pre-election cam
paign. Each of these platforms has its good and 
bad points with the good overriding the bad.

But no matter what platform a student si^iports, 
it makes no sense to elect a man who doesn’ t 
kn (w the ropes well enough to get some meaning
ful work done for the semester.

All three candidates. Rich Vandenberg. Alvin 
Butler and Stucky can promise a sincere effort 
at representing the student body, but a sincere 
effort isn’t enough.

A candidate's concern for representing the 
students is only one-third of the prerequisites

necessary that can guarantee complete repre
sentation. An SGA president must know how and 
when to make his move to achieve the best 
results.

Stucky has the experience and knowledge as 
well as the concern that will certainly get the 
best results when working with the Regents or 
the WSU Administration to accomplish something 
for the students.

Stucky feels that the existing system of get
ting things done with SGA is the road to follow. 
His intimate knowledge of the business-like 
system affords him the opportunity to maneuver 
freely within the system in order to get the most 
out of it.

Much can be accomplished with the present 
system —  more than most think. It just depends 
on who is doing the maneuvering.

Vandenberg. who will give Stucky his strong
est opposition, is unfortunately supporting a 
platform that essentially says in its summation 
statement. “ Give us what we want or take the 
consequences.”

No organized body will respond favorably to a 
resolution or other issue up for consideration 
when a constant threat hangs over that body!
-  -  especially when a threat probably isn't 
necessary to attain the desired results. If a 
threat is to be made, it would be in the stud
ents’ interest to wait for a decision before 
making it if it should be made at all. The dream 
that SNU speaks of could well turn into a night
mare with the approach supported in their plat
form.

Ruimii^ on the BSU ticket, Butler has made 
DO provision whatsoewr for aoconq>li8hing the 
goals set forth in his platform. Dealing primarily 
with minority groups, but includiog many pro
visions that could benefit everyone, none of said 
goals can be accomplished with no organized, 
plausible plan of action.

With Stucky’ s potential power “ within the 
system.”  he can accomplish the goals set forth 
in all three platforms when presented to the 
Senate. Stucky wants the same things the others 
want. But there’ s one basic difference -  -  He 
knows how to get them.

Student 
Assembly

Union Candidates' Maior Objective: 
to Set Policies Affecting Students

ALVIN BUTLER

By RON CROTTY 
Staff Writer

.Alvin Butler, the B S fs  candi
date for SGA president, e>plalned 
iNednesda> that the major objec
tive of BSl candidates is to es
tablish a student assembly to de
termine policies affecting stu
dents.

Butler said he approved of ref- 
erendums but noted that referen- 
dums are not enough. “ With ref- 
erendums you lase some verj'good 
ideas," Butler said. He ex
plained that at an assembly each 
student would have a chance to 
express his own ideas.

Butler would n ot necessarily 
hold the assem blies on a regu
larly scheduled basis. He feels 
9G.A should h a v e  an assembly 
‘ 'anytime there is an issue which 
students f e e l  i s  important to 
them,”
Ratteii Sytren

Charging that the “ education 
system is  rotten for both Black 
and Wliit^”  Butler said BSL can
didates pledge ''support for any 
group that is sincerely interested 
or  working for the end to the 
r a c i s t ,  capitalist. Imperialist 
practices that are now rampant 
atthlsandalliaiiversities.”  Asked 
what, if anyi such gnag>s exist 
presently at WSU, Butler replied, 
'*1 know of none.”

The total University should be 
invtdved in the comimaiity at large 
according to Butler. **SGA must 
play an Inuwrtant part in the prob
lems tecii^ the commmity, espe
cially the Black communl^’, ”  he

added. Butler said he resources 
are available for the purpose and 
should be used.

-Another specific point erf the BSl 
platform according to Butler is, 
“ We will request that Dr. .Ahl- 
berg spell out his frinction as pre
sident of WSU.”  According to 
Butler this point derives speci
fically from an incident involving 
the funding of the BSL newspaper, 
■'Uburu.''

Butler charged that Dr. Ahlberg 
told members of the BSL that he 
would approve the financing of a 
BSl newspaper If BSU first got 
the matter approved through lower 
channels, explaining that  the 
President’ s approval was a mere 
formality and that the real power 
lay In the departments of the Ini -  
versity.

Butler said that after the BSl 
obtained approval through the 
lower channels Dr. Ahlberg then 
refused to give his approval. “ We 
want him to make clear If he is 
the power to go to when you want 
so.TieChing,'' Butler said.
Equal Education

Advocating e q u a l  educational 
opportunities and a better edu- 
caticii for all Americans, Butler 
advocates plans to get the minor
ities into the classroom s and to 
g e l  their contributions i nt o  the 
books.

High tuition,Butler argued, helps 
to perpetuate an exclusive iq>per 
class by denying higher education 
to intelligent members of lower 
economic groups. The BSl plat
form say s the “ government is re- 
^Kmsible an d  obligated to give 
every man a decent education.”

In order to eventialb eliminate 
this form of economic discrimin
ation, Butler said, be would ini
tiate moves designed to someday 
have the government take over 
most of the 20 per cent of the 
total cost of educadon which tui
tion now pays. Butler said this 
would make college available at a 
“ nominal fee.**

Not only should th e  Black 
students have greater access to 
the University but the Blacks' role 
in society should be taught, But
ler said. He advocates including 
both the contributions of Blacks 
in existing courses and a gradual 
increase ui the number of Black 
studies courses offered imtil ths 
University is able to offer a major 
in the field.
TH IN  Narld Prafs

Until a full department in Black

studies becomes a reality, But
ler advocates t ha t  o ne  “ Third 
World”  (Black or other minority 
grexq)) professor be included in 
each department. He asks that an 
honest effort to recruit qinllfied 
peqple f o r  t h e s e  positions be 
undertaken. In addition, Butler 
believes t ha t  racist professors 
should be sought out and removed.

Butler believes that an investi
gatory committee could be created 
to discover which professors are 
racist in nature, in any event, 
Butler said, “ Sooner o r  later 
they’ll show their true co lo r .”

Butler believes that a sincere

effort to recruit Black athletic 
coaches should be uklertaken at 
WSU, “ Black athletes have been 
starring f o r  th e  UYiiversity for 
years but .they have no Black 
coaches yet, not even a student 
assistant,”  he explained.

Asked whether he was for s ^ -  
a.-^tion of races, Butler said, “ The 
races have already been separated 
both pitysically and mentally. You 
cant niake them any more sep
arate than they are .”  “ I have 
never advocated separatism,”  he 
added.

The BSL platform asks for the 
removal of ROTC from the campus.

Butler said he wouldadvocaletha^.^4 
at first, no credit be given fori.-. 
ROTC.

BSU also asks that the Univer* 
sity end Us practice of reportinf 
to draft boards. The BSl plat* 
form states that by doing so, tb 
University will put an end to “ tb 
'study or die* noose they main* 
tain over the students' heads.’ 

BSU does not feel the Unlversit 
has been serving die needs ctf it 
students. Butler said, “ Educado 
is not equipping students to det 
with the p r^ le m s  of the world.’.
He donti “ They are not edû  ̂
eating you, they are training you.'!.]

-'T
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University Must Moke Massive Effort 

To Create Better Society, Says BSU
“ The Kerner Report has form

ulated In the most direct andpoig- 
nant  terms possible that this 
country i s deeply implicated in 
racist policies that must be brought 
to an Immediate close. The I ni- 
versity, which should be a forum 
of ob j^ tlve questioning of exist
ing institutions; societies of the 
world; and the .American society in 
particular; in order to improve the 
conditions of the members of those 
societies, must prepare itself for 
just such a massive effort because 
it has not committed itself to this 
role In the past nor the present."

•.As Our Major Political Objec
tive, We Want .An AssembUv For 
The Student Body* In WTiich Only 
the Students Will Be .Allowed To 
Participate, For The P u n »se  Of 
Determining T.he wm  of The Stu
dents As To The Schools* Desdny. 
EdieatiM far Eipatare

We want an education for all 
people that exposes the true nature 
oC this decadent American society 
in order for its memberstocreate 
a better society. We want an edu
cation that teaches everyone their 
true history and role In the preseA 
day society.

We believe in an e<kicational 
systAn that will give all people, 
in particular, our people, a know
ledge of self. If a man does not 
have knowledge of himself and his 
positian in society and the world, 
then he has little chance to re
late to anything a: all.

We believe tlmt we will not be 
free within the schools to get a 
decern education imless we are 
able to have a say and determine 
the type of education that will af

fect and determine the destiny of 
our people.
• We Want Full fcjiroUment In 
The Schools For Our People

We believe that the city and 
federal government is responsible
and obligated to give every man 
a decent education.

We believe that If the teacher in 
a school is acting in a racist 
fashion then that teacher is not 
Interested in the welfare and de
velopment of the studiesbut in their 
destruction.
• VN'e Want A 11 Students When 
Brought To Trial To Be Tried In 
Student Courts By A Jury of Their 
Piers Or Students Of Their School.

We believe that the student 
courts should follow the US Coo- 
sitution s o  that  students can 
receive a & lr trial.
•We Want Power, Enrollment 
Equipment, Elducati^ Teachers, 
Justice and Peace.

We want a dq^artment of Black 
Studies to be initiated which must 
be acceptable to the Black Student 
Union.

This department, as it expands, 
will grant a degree in Black Stu
dies to anyone desiring to major 
in the field. The department 
chairman, feeulty, and staff will 
have the sc^e power to hire fac
ulty and control and determine the 
destiny of its departmenu

A person would be appointed with 
the title “ N ice-President o f  
Minority# .Affairs.”  This person 
wculd be Black and would be re- 
^xxislble only to the president 
of the University. He would lave 
the power to control and regulate

programs pertaining to mlnorid 
students an d  th e  Black Studea 
Union would be involved in his sej 
lecticn.
• A section in the library shwdj 
be set aside for BLick literatun 
and ar^ and an active search (orj 
Black Literature begun.
•We want the roles of Blacks b«| 
taught in all courses.
•W’e want a search to be Initlaw 
for Black coaches in football afl̂  
basketball begin.
• To make up for years of negli 
lecting Black people trying to g «  
an education, we want a vlgoroo 
recruitment program.
• W’e want a seminar dealing wft 
the topic of “ How To Make Hi 
University Relevant To The Coo 
munlty.”
•W'e want at least one TnirdW’orH 
professor In every departments 
order for that department to 
accredited.

• W e want Rt^TC to be remavd 
from the University-campus, aal
transplanted to some other p w  
to continue Its training 
f o r  militarists and  imperialU 
stooges. ,
• T h e University 
should end Its pcrficy of 
to draft boards so as to end tfl
“ stu ^  or  die”  noose they mal# 
tain over the students’ heads.
• Ttat the wages of working sw
dents and campus employees B 
increased. .
• Support for any g r o v  
sincerely interested or wonw 
for the end to the racist, 
itaiist. Imperialist practices t » M  
arc now rampant at this and f g  
universities.
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Progressive , Pructicable Progrom
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Goals for Stocky -  Ideas, Innovations, Improvements

t-

hi

Student government at WSL) is 
a very complex, active and rel
evant avenue of action. In my 
platform we have attempted to em
body Ideas which are In them
selves progressive, beneficial, and 
practicable —Ideasand Innovations 
which will Improve the life of 
both the University and the com
munity at large. This Is the cen
tral point of my candidacy--ser
vice to  the University and Im
provement o( student life In all 
ita aq>ect8, through a dedicated, 
concerned, and  experienced stu
dent administration.

I. Student Participation in  Ad
ministrative D^lslon Making.
*  Continued efforts to expand 
representation of students on 
University Saiate committees
• Work toward a University 
Senate seat for the SGA pres
ident.

with parental permission.
2. Abolition of all dormi
tory hours for sophomore wo
men.
3. Abolition of all dorm 
hours for freshman women 
with parental consent.

III. Organizational Allocatiixis.
* Establishment of statuatory 
criteria for recognition of or
ganizational funding.

IV. Public Relations.
* Continuation and expansion 
of the High School Case Stu
dies Conference In student 
government, and similar pro
grams d e sire d  to improve HS 
students* awareness of WSU.
* Investigate possibilities of 
student and/or bculty travel 
to state high schools to pub
licize WSU and bring outstand
ing students to WSU.

V.Sm te L^lslatlve Relations.
* Complete support, including

work to make WSU student op
inion more influ^tial with re
gard to relevant matters in 
the Kansas legislature.

VI. Regents Policy
• Action to rescind the Board 
of Regents' present ban on 
the sale of c i^ re ttes on state 
campuses.
• Action for student repre
sentation on Reaents.

VII. Student Government Reorgan
ization.
* Addition of a statement of 
Student Responsibilities tothe 
present Constitution, outlin
ing the responsibilities of stu
dents to the University.
* Passage of a Judicial Code 
to  reform and clarify the 
workings o f th e  Student- 
Faculty Court and the Court 
of Academic Appeals.

IL Housing.
Investigation into the desira
bility and practicability of fur
ther libendizati(xi of housing 
regulations, specifically:
I. Allowing students under 21 
to live In unapproved housing

the use of student legislative 
lobbying, for prcg>o6alsfavor- 
ing the Issuance of bonds for 
academic construction at state 
Universities.
* Continuation and expansion 
of present state legislative

VIII, Campus Security.
* Reorganization of the cam
pus Traffic and Security force 
by removing It from the jur
isdiction of the Physical Plant 
Dopt. and placing it under the 
direct supervision of the Asst, 
to the President.

SNU Platform ~  'A  Dream Within Reach’
The platform of the Students 

for a New University
At Wichita State University , we 

are presented with the material, 
the building blocks, to fashion a 
New University out of the valuable, 
but dated, ruins of the Old Uni
versity.

When we build out New Univer
sity, we will have created a school 
f o r  young adults, where people 
strive for an education under a 
p a s s -  fail system, concerning 
^em selves with interdisciplinary 
studies, while protected by a real
istic “Bill of Student Rights,”

In the New University there will 
be no cutthroat classes or com
pulsory sidelights. Instead there 
will be hard-core classes, student- 
instructor-planned projects, and 
extensive credit given for experi
ence obtained beyond the class
room.

The New University is notatrade 
school, nor is it a diploma mill. 
Rather It Is a place which stimu
lates learning and action and vi
sion; a place which finally pro
vides ”an education.”

Wc believe the instltutl(xn of the 
following programswlll further the 
time when we may actually claim 
to have such a New University:

• Elimination of student commit
tees and faculty committees in 
simlUar areas; r^laclngboth with 
“ free and equal”  University com
mittees.

• Creation of a University Court 
structure, consisting of a traffic 
court ffor both fiiculty, and stu
dents), an academic court, and an 
infractions court (the latter would 
take the responsibility for the due 
process machinery In matters of 
campus discipline).

• Student Government Associa
tion Impllmentatlon of a Free Uni
versity within the structure of the 
regular Institution.

• Credit applied for students

Shields’ Statement
Grad. School, Representative 
Henry Shields 
LA, Grad.

I favon SGA qxjnsored lobby
ing for doctoral programs; to- 
creased emphasis on a Black stu
dies program at WSU; restructur
ing campus radio station KML'W 
to fit the needs of the majority 
(rf the student body; initiation of a 
diversified Interdisciplinary stud
ies program which allows stu
dents, with counsel of their ad
visors, to create new and special 
areas (rf major study.

created courses, whenever eight 
or more students can find an in
structor willing to teach a course 
to any given area.

• Creation of a Student Book 
Exchange, administered by the SGA 
for the benefit of the students.

• SGA Impllmentatlon of dis
count cards and special rate plans 
for students, faculty and staff of 
the University.

• Elimination of Physical Wu- 
catlon requirements in the core 
curriculum (thus depriving ROTC 
(rf its unwilling participants).

• Requiring of all departments 
a policy which allows the indi
vidual student to question the val
idity of his instruction atanytime, 
and the option of removing him
self from such instruction at any 
time. Further, the elimination of 
departments on this campus which 
will not comply with such a policy.

• The institution of a Student 
Tutoring Service for all students.

• Initiation ofa diversified Inter-
dlsclpltoary s t u d i e s  program 
wh i c h  allows students, with the

counsel of their advisors, to create 
new and special areas of major 
study.

• Arranging for an SGA-spon
sored program of scholarshlpsand 
special admissions plans for un
derprivileged and minority-group 
students. *

• Arrangement for a student 
referendum on the advisability of 
taxing (through the student acti
vities fees) the student body, at a 
rate of IOC per credit hour, for 
an Endowment Fund contribu
tion for faculty salaries. Such an 
arrangement to  be ImpUmented 
upon the condition that the com
munity of Wichita raise a like 
amount for the same program.

• SGA-sponsored lobbying for 
doctoral programs at WSU.

• Creation ofanSGA labor board' 
to investigate the working con
ditions and salaries of all uni
versity connected employes (both 
students and staff) and similar 
conditions and salaries of students 
working off-campus.

• Creation of a Student Govern
ment investigating committee de
s ire d  to keep the student body 
Informed of the relative merits or 
demerits of on-and off-campus 
housing and the creation of a stu
dent-constructed Code on Student 
Housing.

• Improvement of physical faci
lities at the campus dormitories, 
specifically the parking lots.

• Return of control of the Cam
pus Activities Center to the stu

dent body making that building a 
r e a l  “activities center” where 
student groups have priority over 
outside organizations, as regards 
space allocation and privileges. 
Also, a relaxation of policies con
cerning student use of the CAC 
building and property.

Elimination of student housing 
restrictions.

• Creation of a board to in
vestigate instances of discrimina
tion against minorltygroupsonand 
off campus.

• Implimentation of book store 
“ rebate policy” from profits at 
the end of every term.

• Restructuring of campus radio 
station KMUW to fit the needs of 
the majority of the student body-- 
to have the station become “ stu
dent conscious ’

• Creation ofa University “ Free 
Hour” ( one hour to the school 
week In which no classes were 
scheduled ) to permit a year- 
round program of “openlectures” 
( as exemplified by the “ Egghead 
Week” program).

• Increasing the emphasis of 
the infant Black Studies program 
at WSU so that It may become an 
Integral part of the New Univer
sity.

We believe that the process to
ward the New University will be 
started by undertaking the preced
ing programs, but the real creation 
of the New university will take 
place when the students, as adults 
to the campus community, join 
together to  found these realities 
one step at a time.

The New University will be bom 
when the students of WSU use an 
adult brand of “Student Power” 
to achieve the implementation of 
their programs.

Such a process does not depend 
on the Old University activism of 
weak-willed resolutions and polite 
Inquiry. Rather It approaches Us 
tasks to an adult manner saying, 
“Here Is what we reasonably want, 
after having researched the idea; 
here is what we reasonably expect 
to receive; Here Is what we have 
to  bargain with - -  here Is the 
strength we can muster; and here 
Is what our alternative will be 
should you choose not tocooperate 
with us.”

We firmly believe that by placing 
adults on the legislative body of 
WSU students, and by placing other 
adults to theSGAcabtoetposltlons, 
that those adults,throughthe ideals 
of the New University and the adult, 
no-nonsense approach, can make 
the New University truly “a dream 
within reach.”

IX. Academic Innovation.
• Complete support of the 
Student Senate recommenda
tions concerning the adoption 
of a limited pass-toil grading 
system at WSU, and possible 
expansion of the same.
• Complete support of a P'ree 
University at WSU.
• Complete support for a re
form of the Core Curriculum 
tocluding review of such items 
as advanced placement RE 
credit*

X. Traffic Policy.
• Investigation of the possl- 
biiity of student usage of cer
tain toculty and staff parking 
lots on evenings and weekends.
• Investigation of and support 
for the construction of further 
permanent parking l o t s  on 
campus.

XI. Community Relations.
• Investigation of moans by 
which the WSU SGA can make 
itself relevant to the com- 
miLiity at large.
• Support for Increased fund
ing for the Center for Urban 
Studies as the logical mode 
of action by an urban Uni
versity.

SCOTT STUCKY

Stutky Seeks Presidency 
Without Backing of Party

By BRUCE SANKEY 
Staff Reporter

Scott Stucky, seeking the office 
of president of SGA, Is the only 
candidate running for president 
without the backing of a formal 
political party and the ally candi
date who has served on the Stud
ent Senate.

In addition to his two years ser
vice on the Senate as a propor
tional representative, Stucky's 
other activities Include: president 
of Sigma I’hl Epsilon Fraternity, 
member of the national history 
honorary, member of the CAt 
Beard of Directors, member of the 
University Forum Board, and out
standing fraternity man for 1969 
at WSU.

During Stucky’s tenure on the 
Student Senate he helped write the 
present SGA Constitution, chaired 
the Senate Judiciary Committee 
which set up the present SGA legal 
structure, introduced legislation 
which provided for WSU represen
tatives at various student confer
ences and introduction of other 
resolutions as well.

'•rve been responsible for more 
than my share of major legislation 
this past year,” he stated.

Although Stucky is not running 
with a formally organizedpoHtical 
party, he is running with a group 
of 20 other candidates who "are  
pe(H>le interested to helping each 
other and, more especially, in 
helping malntainand improve stud
ent government at WSU,” Stucky 
said.

The two candidates running for 
SGA Cabinet positions are: Chris 
Christian, a soplvDmore history 
major, running for vice-president 
and Mike Jam es, a Junior busi
ness administration major, run
ning for treasurer.

“ 1 will attempt to bring prac
tical, prompt and conserted action 
to remedy ills and make WSU 
a better University if elected 
president of S(JA,” Stucky stated.

“Politics and government
are a very demanding 

business. If things aren't adopted 
the first time around it is not 
a sign the system lias broken 
down—you simply try again and 
eventually obtain substantial re
sult^ '' he insisted.

A^ed how he would reform the 
core curriculum, Stucky replied, 
“ Any effort made to improve the 
core curriculum should be a co
operative and coordinated effort. 
The Senate should work with people

who are presently studying the core 
curriculum (e,g. the Honor So
ciety).

There are items In the core 
curriculum that need reappraisal 
and re-examlnatlon, and it doesn't 
need to be so hard and rigid," 
he said.

In thearea of Improved commun
ity relations, Stucky stated, “The 
resolution passed by Senate this 
year supporting Progress Unlim
ited was a good start but 1 think 
.S(;A siiould look into helping I’ ro- 
gress Unlimited monetarlally as 
well.

SGA should investigate the pos
sibility of establishing a tutoring 
p.'*ogram for disadvantaged chil
dren. We should show students 
in the community at large that 
WSU Is the kind of school thej 
should attend.”

•Tm not promising plo-ln-the- 
sky or Utopia like my opposition," 
Stucky declared. “ I’m promising 
action." “ The Students for a 
New University (SNU) do not un
derstand or seem to even cart 
how things are practically accom
plished,” he charged.

“ The trouble with SNU is tha< 
their supposedly ‘new and vtb-anf 
platform contains very few origins’ 
ideas. It Is mostly a rehash ol 
old Ideas. Several of their pro
grams Student Senate is currently 
working on. Their so called 'adult 
approach’ Is to reality a childish, 
approach: Give me what I want 
or I’ll throw a temper tantrum* 

“ 1 stand on my record a.ad ' 
offer the students of WSU e^Qierl- 
ence and proven ability,” Study 
declared. “ I chose WSU as ny 
University because I believed in h 
and I have never regretted it foi 
one minute. Those that attend tht 
University should try to improve 
it--I'm  trying,” he concluded.

GIhrs’ StatemeRt
Secretary Sophomore Class 
Sally Ginns 
UC, Freshman

Activities: Delta Gamma Sor
ority, Anthropology Club member 
Slanich Club member.

in the past, class officers hav< 
had little work to do and con- 
sequently have not been given th< 
opportunity to assume the fill 
responsibility for their job aiv 
<^ice. I would like to see morr 
emphasis placed on Uwlr duty ti 
work, lead, and Inform.

As an officer of the Sopbomop 
Class, I would try to work as '. 
unit with the other officers am 
accomplish this task.
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Brother-to-Brother Relationship 
Sought for Administration, SGA

4-b

By PAT LACKEY 
Staff Writer

The primary aim of Students for 
a New University (SNU) is to re
place the present fother-chlld re
lationship between th e  adminis- 
t i^ o n .a n d j SGA with an adult 
b rother-to -brother relationship^ 
according to Richard Vandenberg, 
SGA presidential candidate f o r  
SNU.

One item the SNU platform 
reads: ^'Elimination o f student 
committees a n d  Ihculty com- 
mlttes in sim ilar areas; replacing 
both with 'fre e  and equal* Uni
versity committees,'*

Vandenberg said tha t  o n c e  
a brother-to-brother relationship 
and free and equal committees 
are established, students w ill have 
a real say in the governing of 
their university and discrimination 
against students w ill cease.

Commenting on the Inequality 
between faculty and students, Van
denberg said, as things stand, a 
student accused of anything is 
guilty until he proves his Inno- 
co ice in an appeals court.

Vandenberg remarked tha t  we 
don't need a separate traffic court 
f o r  faculty violations. Students

RICHARD VANDENBERG

have to pay their traffic fines, but 
many fiiculty don't pay their nnes
he said. "Under the fother-child 
system o f student government, the 
SGA doesn't act. It seeks favors 
from the facu lty," he added.

Vand^berg, a scH>homore ma
joring in Engineering, was asked to 
describe his experience in student 
government. He replied that he 
has att»ided almost every SGA 
meeting this year and knows stu
dent governmental procedures.

" I t  might be better If the SGA 
president had no experience; he 
might find new roads,'* Vanden
berg commented. The SGA per
manently tabled a resolution that 
would have added to qualihcations 
for the presidency that he be a 
former member of the Senate, 
Vandenberg added.

Tony Riiark, graduate student In 
psychology, is SNU’s candidate for 
SGA vice-president. Ruark stated 
that he had no e)q}erience in stu
dent government but has attended 
Student Senate meetings and stu
died SGA procedures.

Ron Wylie, publisher o f  th e  
Wichita Free Press, Is the SNU 
Party Chairman. Vandenberg was 
asked what his relationship with 
Wylie would be If elected. He 
replied, "W ylie  has his oplnicMis 
and I have mine and they don*t 
always agree. I am definitely not 
a mouthpiece for Wylie. He is 
just another student," Vandenberg 
remarked.

Vandenberg was asked to des
cribe the association between the 
CSR and SNU. He said that the 
CSR Is one o f the organizations 
which formed SNU. SNU is run
ning 23 senatorial candidates. Of 
these, four are CSR members, six 
are graduate students, and 13 are 
Independent, Vandenberg said.

Students in 
Eye Senate

Business
Positions

Peter W. Gurman 
BA, Junior

Activities: Member of Alpha 
Kappa P i i  Business Fraternity.

tr elected I w ill worit for closer 
s tuden t - fa cu l t y  relations, and 
more student campus participation 
activities.

David C. Gurtner 
BA, Jtmior

Activitlea: V ice Preaident and 
charter member of Phi Eta Sigma 
Elanorary Aeademic Fratern ity , 
V ice-President of Alpha Kappa 
P t i  Business fraternity, married, 
3.28 GPA

B  elected 1 w ill work for in
creased "student pow er" in the 
Student Senate for both my fe l
low business students and veter
ans attending WSU. Ilie se  two 
groups have grown in size over 
the last several years, and I fee l 
they need a louder voice in SGA.

in the College Business. Plus, 
there are problems between the 
various majors: accounting, ad
ministration, and economics.

I propose a student cmmlttee 
with faculty repres«itation to deal 
directly w i th  these problems. 
Through the committee, we could 
become a forceful voice In SGA, 
the University, and the Board of 
Regents, and make them more 
sympathetic to our needs. We need 
to stress not only student rights, 
but also student req;)ansibillties.

Thrnnas D. Peters 
BA, Sophomore

Chari Mowing 
BA, Junior

Activities: Alpha Chi Omega, 
Panbellenic Board, Representative 
at the Ccmtmuter Campus Con
ference at the IM vers ity  o f M is- 
•onri.

We a ll know there Is a ^ r t -  
1̂  o f professors and classrooms

Mart OiidlditAB Itafantiin 
Sm  Nagtt B-B

In the coming year I shall sup
port the cMitinuaUon of the ^ I r i t  
which has marited ttie SGA 
setting It apart from many others 
in recent years.

I will press for increased stu
dent decision making, but more 
pragmatically, I w ill work for in
creased effectiveness o f tiiese de
cisions.

As we in the C o l l i e  of Business 
are well awarsL our school is un
der the cmmunlty spotlight at all 
times. Our fine school, good rep
utation — both state and nation
wide - -  and the numerous endowed 
chairs tend to enhance this pro
jected image. For this reason we 
must be especially commimlty or
iented in the sense o f beli% re
sponsive and active within our own 
collage community.

Witti these guidelines in pilnd, 
we should move forward to im 
prove student rights, re^Mnsibtll- 
ties, opportunities, and activities.

Me compared his platform with 

those of the BSU and Scott Siucky. 
"The HSU’ S platform is malnij 
concerned with a minority group, 
whereas we feel that ours repre
sents the entire student body."

He felt that Stucky’ s platform 
"exem plifies the father-child ap
proach" Which his party opposes. 
SNU is a student organization. 
It is student-oriented, Vandenberg 
said. "Stucky's platform is es
tablishment and Stucky-oriented," 
he added.

SNU's campaign plans include a 
panel discussion t o d a y  which 
they’ve initiated between the three 
presidential candidates, Vanden
berg said. He added that his party 
will rely heavily on leaflets and 
personal contact.

Vandenberg clarltied several of 
his party’ s platform points. Wc 
are not out to eliminate ROTC, 
he said. We arc against compul
sory physical education because 
many persons take IK)TC simply 
because they prefer It to PE. 
We doubt the value o f any Instruc
tion which doesn’t allow the stu
dent to question the validity of 
his instruction at any time. We 
a r e  against an y  program from 
which a student cannot withdraw 
at any time, he said.

SNU is not out to abolish all 
grades, Vandenberg said. We 
feel, however, that students should 
be graded only in their major 
subjects, not In core requirements. 
But we do not favor abolishing core 
requirements, he added.

Vandenberg believes his party 
will receive its strongest support 
from graduate students and bus
iness majors.

"A fte r  w e're in, the establish- 
m «it  will realize they can no longer 
pacify students — that we are 
adults. A large turnout will give 
the SGA a validity It has never 
had be fo re ," Vandenberg con
cluded.

Sophomore
Seeks Dorm 
Rep. Position
Dorm Representative 
Joe Speelman 
LA, Sophomore

Activities: Editor of The Pent
house (dorm n e w ^ p e r ),  member 
of the Marching Band, form er 
member o f Dorm Council, organ
ized campaign to give dorms a 
representatve, form er member of 
the biter-Residence Council.

The dorms have long n e^ed  a 
voice in the Senate, now that they 
have one I think it should be used 
as much as possible to promote 
the i n t e r e s t s  o f the dorms, 
if  I am elected to this post i 
w ill wori( to more fully Integrate 
drom people Into the life of this 
campus.

htony o f the existing rules and 
assumptions being used at WSU and 
in the Senate still seem to apply 
mostly to only the commuter stu
dents. I think that these need 
to be changed so that the stu
dents closest to WSU, Its dorm 
residences, can be equal in sta
ture.

I w ill work for better and fast
er repair o f the dorms and for 
some type o f po lic li^  policy for 
not only the dorms but also for 
the University In general.

I w ill work to get the parking 
problem that now plagues Grace 
Wilkie, and the entire University, 
wocked out. I think more park
ing spots should be created.

I w ill work very hard to es
tablish a "Residence Hall Week" 
at WSU. AH other nuOor Uni
versities already have this in one 
degree or another.

Pro. Rep. Candidates |( 
Give Campaign Views

SI
Pro Rep.

iMrwin Corrin— SNl’ 
FA, Sophomore

Activities: University Theatre 
and Experimental Theatre, mem
ber of National C o ll^ ia tc  I’ layers.

I support the points set forth 
in the SNU platform believing that 
when these programs are imple
mented the entire University com
munity will benefit.

I supportallattempts to increase 
faculty salaries and decrease the 
ratio o f students to faculty.

The elimination o f the PE re
quirement is essential because I 
feel many ROTC recruits would 
not be there had they not been 
forced to do so.

I urge a ll students to vote Thurs
day and Friday to let the community 
know we are concerned about our 
future and not willing to sit back 
and let others determine our future 
for us

Paul KadzIk-SNU 
BA, Jr.

I favor: Creation o f a Uni
versity Court structure with a 
traffle court, academic court, and 
Infractions court; elimination of 
PE requirements In the core cur
riculum; creation o f a student 
book exchange adm in ister^  by 
SGA for the benefit o f students; 
Implementation o f book store " r e 
bate p o licy " from pre^ts at the 
end o f each term ; and elimina
tion o f  student housing restric
tions.

Sharie Lilly 
UC, Freshman

I am running for proportional 
representative because I feel that 
SGA is the students’ voice to the 
faculty and administration. If I 
am elected I w ill do my best to 
represent students and make the 
studmts’ voice heard.

Besides being active in the re
sidence h a l l s  I am a volunteer 
worker at Claver Center which 
c e ra te s  in conjunction with the 
Community Action Program.

Arthur E. Mahoney 
BA, Junior

Experience: UjS. Army (r e 
tired after 26 years service as 
a lieutenant colonel).

I am an Indepra^nt can- '̂ ’ate, 
belonging to no organizaU..... on 
canqnis. If  elected I propose to 
support: Studoit evaluation of
courses; retaining th e  ROTC on 
campus; establlslment of a book
store under the direction of the 
SGA, or a rr ive  at a better pric
ing guide with the CAC for books 
they sell. I a lso propose a cam* 
p a l^  to remind those personnel 
who perform services on the cam
pus that they are here to per
form these services In the better
ment of the education and wel
fare of the students, something that 
is occasionally forgertten by a few; 
establishment o f  s student- 
community public relations group 
to publicize the fact that long la ir , 
beards or any o f the other things 
that the local community deems 
different does not o f Itself mean 
the individual Is evil.

I believe In the rights o f every
one being protected, but not one 
groups' at the expense of deny
ing another group of its rights.

Unlike most students I had to 
wait 26 years to go to college- 
I appreciate it.

Nancy Mason-SNU 
LA , Senior

Activities: President of Inter- 
mtlonal Club, SecretaryofHonors 
Society, Treasurer o f President's 
Council.

I am in favor o f the creation 
o f a University "F r e e  Hour'’ which 
would consistof one hour each week

in which no classes are scheduled H r  
During this hour, throughout the H r  
school year, various faculty mom 
bers could give lectures simllaJ 
to those given during Egg-Head

Two other Important points that rv 
I would support in SGA are a 
program of F ree University class- 5  
es within the structure of the reg. ^  
ular institution, and a pregram by 
which credit w ill be given for 
any class that eight or more stu
dents can organize fo r  themselves, 
that is, find an instructor williiw 
to teach a course they are in. 
forested In.

Clare Mcore 
UC, Freshman

Activities: Student Sena te ,  
President Brennan #l and #2 res- ;1 
idence halls. Campus Young Re- 
publicans. Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonia 
Music Honorary p l ^ e ,  Inter- 
Residence C o u n c i l  m e m b er ,  fj 
Dean’ s Honor Roll and finalist for ii 
Varsity Sam contest.

F i r ^  I want to make this Uni
versity better than It is. How? 
One way Is by attaining better 
fondlng. Through the Influence of 
the Student Senate we can influ
ence, If  not convince, the Board 
o f  Regents that our university . 
needs and should have greater 
funds. As ^own here, I feel I 
can more efticiently and more 
quickly bring about a bettering of 
this university. Similar actions 
can be taken to beneflt each and 
every student depending on their 
needs.

I am presently a Senator-at- 
large on SGA, serving as such by 
appointment for about a month. 
During this time I have gained a 
working Knwvledge o f the workand 
responsibility required to be a 
senator.

I am willing and anxious to work 
both for the present and hiture of 
this University.

If given the chance to do so,
I will work to the best of my 
ability.

Fran Robinson-SNU 
LA, Graduate

Engineering Seat 

Sought by Jones
Earl D. Jones - SNU 
Engln., Junior

Activities: MemberofTheConv 
mittee fo r  Student Rights and Vtt* 
enms on Campus.

B elected I w ill work for tin 
implementation of all portions of 
the SNU platform.

F irst and foremost, I wo*™ 
strive to abolish a ll campus 
ulatfons that In any way restrirt 
the freedom o f the WSU student. 
Elimination o f student housing re
strictions would be a good starter.

Secondly, I would strive to create 
the necessary powerbasetolnsurt 
the maintenance o f that freedomto 
a ll students. The creation of • 
minority grotq> board or commit
tee endowed with the power 
“ get the Job done,”  to 
gate claim s o f racism would M 
a start. Wliere racism is 

on the WSU campus, this commit
tee should te v e  tt»c power to re
move IL  ^

I Invite a ll ef^lneering 
to join the struggle for a 
University.

it
K
ta

Bl
til
8l

*S(

i f  I were elected I would feel 
obligated to help WSU become a 
real and significant place for In
tellectuals to meet and exchange |j 
knowledge in such a way as to 
benefit the g iver as well as the •: 
taker.

To me the best way to Im- 
plement such a program would be 
throu^ the ideas and activities 
expressed in the platform of the 
Students for a New University 
(SNin.

Net
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ICandidates for SGA Cabinet, 
lass Officer Spots, Give Views

Tht SuBflowtr. TMMiiy. Awit 10. iW8

Candidates for lA  Seats 
O ffe r Viewpoints on Issues

r -j

|SGA cabinet and class presi- 
^ntial candidates a ir views con- 
»mlng the forthcoming election;

lA V ice-I’ resident 
i)hris Christian 
A ,  Sophomore

Activities: Beta 'Hieta Pi, Phi 
Sigma Freshman Honorary, 

isident o f Sophomore Class, 
letics Committee, Representa- 

re on Wichita Centennial Com- 
Ittee, 3.7 GPA.
As a candidate for V lce-P resU  

o f SGA, I fee l that there are 
ree central factors which I should 
ke to stress in my endeavors, 
KXild I be elected.
F irst, as Election Ccmimisslon- 

r, I promise to maintain and 
cpand the high participation In and 
iministrative e f f i c i e n c y  o f  
rmpas elections, w h i c h  Steve 
iv ies did so much to establish 
is year.
Secondly, as NSA Co-ordinator, 
promise action to better lines 
communication with the NSA 

Id take more complete advantage 
' the services which it can offer 

WSU students.
Finally, as Vice-President, I 

romise a concerned, practical 
pproach to solving the problems 
It face this University; only in 

IjI s way can these be solved.

[GA Treasurer

tike James 
tA. Junior

Activities: Former Student Sen- 
or, member of Omicron Delta 
ppa Honorary, varsity basket- 
11, and 3.8 GPA.
Next year’ s SGA Treasurer will 
;ve a unique opportunity to serve 

students of this University, 
ce  the SGA budget has been 

^creased by $7,000 for 1969-70. 
is means more money for all 
A operations, and especially' 

lore money to finance student 
rganizations and special acti- 
ities.
As treasurer I will try to the 
St of my ability to distribute 
ese hinds in the most helpful 

nd equitable manner possible. 
Action will also be taken to in- 

lure that the allocations are dis- 
ibuted as early as possible, so 
t th e  organizations may use 

lem more completely.
I h(^e, by a combinaton of 

reative distribution of hinds and 
competent bookkeeping system, 

maintain the position of the 
easurer’ s office as one of the

most influential and innovative In 
SGA.

Mike Sylvester-BSU 
LA, Graduate

Activities: Member of Inter
national Club, Black Student Union 
Psi Chi Psychology Honorary, and 
the Committee for Inter-Disciplin
ary Studies.

If elected I w ill see to it that 
SGA be allocated more money-- 
$24,800 is not enough. We could 
use three to fourtlmesthatamount. 
As treasurer, I w ill see to it 
that priorities in funding be given 
to those organizations whose pur
pose are theeducatlon and the dev
eloping of competent leadership 
amimg its members and the college 
community through sclentiflc and 
radical education projects. ^  far 
the BSUls the wily organization that 
meets these qualifications. I un
derstand that other organizations 
like the Committee for Interdis
ciplinary Studies and the Interna
tional Club w ill also be consid
ered. We need a more thorough 
investigation o f organizations such 
as CSR, SNU, Young Democrats, 
Young Republicans and their long 
range objectives before giving 
them money.

Senior C lass President
i ’hi! Metzler- SNU 
LA, Junior

Activities: Member of Veter
ans on Campus, Collegiate Young 
Republicans, Committee for Stu
dent Rights, International Club and 
Dialectics.

If elected, 1 will, as a member 
of SGA, be able to act as a spokes
man for, and represent the inter
ests of the seniors at WSU (for 
the entire year).

In additiwi I favor the establish
ment of a fund to be used to en
hance faculty salaries and to pro
vide for an exchange professor 
program. The monies for this 
program to be obtained half from 
•tudent funds at a rate of ten 
cents per credit hour, and match'ed 
by funds to be raised in the com
munity at large.

Finally, I advocate the imple
mentation of a bookstore rebate 
policy whereby each student would, 
at the end of each semester, re
ceive a portion of the bookstore 
profits determined asapercentagc 
of the value of the students’ book-

~>re sales slips.

I t A T l  rA « M 

I M I U t A N C I

STATE FARM 
mSURANCE

BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

TAKE A MINUTE OF YOUR TIME TO SEE 
HOW TO ELIMINATE EXCESSIVE AUTO 
INSURANCE COSTS.

GOOD STUDENT 25% OFF

SEE FRED FOLKS OR CHARLES CASE 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

STATE FABM 
INSURANCE

2224 E. MT VERNON 
AM 5 8561

I t A f I  r A I H

A
IHSUtAMCI

Junior C last ProsTdenf
Kenneth W. Hayes - SNU 
LA, Junior

Activities: Member of The Com
mittee for Student Rlghtsand mem
ber of the Honors Program.

If elected president of the junior 
class 1 will represent it to the 
best of my abilities. I will work 
for the implementation of a CAC 
rebate policy, b y  which students 
would Im  refund^ a certain per
centage o f the money they spend 
in the CAC each year. I would 
also support the elimination of 
Physical Education for the core 
curriculum requirements.

I will attempt to achieve these 
goals through the use of an adult 
brand of student power.

Sophomore Clast President

Jolin IL Morse 
UC, Freshman

A c t i v i t i e s :  Beta Theta Pi, 
Honors Society, CAC Committee, 
Varsity Sam, Collegiate Young Re
publicans, and Human Relations 
Commission.

As a member of SGA I would 
strive to bring this governing body 
Into a closer harmony with the 
students; advocatng a more ac
curate and receptive voice to the 
demands, thoughts and ideas of 
the entire student bod>', not just 
a small segment.

Jim Chance-SNU 
Engin., Freshman

Sincere representation of the 
sophomore class regardless of my 
own personal views Is one of my 
goals.

I support: Creation of an SGA 
labor board to investigate work
ing conditions and salaries of all 
University connected employees; 
fair bookstore prices; control of 
CAC returend to the student body; 
and creation of a University open 
lecture system.

Liberal Arts Representative 
Lyndon Drew 
LA, Sophomore

Activities: Debate Soc i e t y ,
Model United Nations, Phi Eta 
Sigma ( T r e a s u r e r ) ,  Political 
Science Club, C o ll^ ia te Young 
Republicans, Honors Society.

As a member of the Students for 
a New University, I support the 
general ideas and programs pro
posed by this new party. Spe
cifically , I  support the elimina- 
tionof the physical educatwi re
quirement in order to make the 
ROTC program, of which I am 
a memter, voluntary. I also sup
port the idea o f a rebate on text
books.

These proposals are relevant 
to the whole student body. I 
believe independent thought and 
analysis are Important to a pro
gressive student government.

Duane Herman - SNU 
LA, Junior

Activities: President o f Po li- 
ticla Science Club, Justice on the 
Student-Faculty Court, Gold Key, 
Pi Sigma Alpha member. Trea
surer of HonorsSociety, 3.93 GPA.

I basically support the precepts 
(tf the SNU platform because I 
think that these programs, carried 
out after diligent research and 
scrutiny, would be most benefl- 
cial for Liberal Arts students.

In addition, I urge all Liberal 
Arts students to attend the sched
uled meeting April 23rd, intended 
to establish viable lines of com
munication with the proper author
ities.

Are you tired 
of Commuting?

Le t us e xp la in  th e  c o m p a ra tiv e  
costs o f com m uting w ith  room
and m eals (u n lim ite d  seconds)

a t

Fairmount Towers
2221 N . Hillside 

MU 3-4061
Sign up now for Summer and or fall JACK HOLES 

Qen. Manager

S U N ..A M 1.20
W IU lN C tO N  

Ciiice C 'j,t  
n I I I  C.

C. r  ' M • •

C O T I l l l O N
B A I L R O O M

I W O  s iio w s .U K  a p . M .
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Sunflower
Sweetheart

Gold Key 
To
132 Members

Students in Education 
Seek Senate Posts

Education Reprotentatlveo

Approximately 116 WSU students 
and 16 toculty members w ill be 
accepted Into Gold Key honorary 
scholastic organization at the an
nual banquet Tuesday.

Nobel P r ize  winning chemist. 
Dr. W illard F. Libby o f Los An
geles, w ill speak on *'Man’ s Place 
In the Physical U niverse." Libby, 
who won the Nobel P r ize  In 1960, 
Is professor o f chemistry and 
director o f the Insdtute o f Geo
physics and Planetary Physics at 
the University o f California at 
Los Angeles.

A specialist In radiochemistry, 
Libby became well-known while at 
the University o f Chicago for work 
on Natural c-l4  (radiocarbon) and 
Its application to dating of ancient 
archaeological artifacts.

Libby has been the recipient 
of a number of awards. Including 
the 1963 California Alumnus of the 
Year Award, Day Medal o f the 
Geological Society o f America, and 
Chandler Medal by Columbia Uni
versity for outstanding achieve
ment In chemistry and Research 
Corporation Award for radiocar
bon dating technique.

Linda Stelllng - SNU 
ED, Junior

As an education major with a lot 
of experience In the field o f cur
ricula and with experience In liv 
ing in Fairmount Towers, I fee l 
I am well Informed and equipped 
to understand and represent dorm 
students' wishes and demands in 
the Student Senate.

I fhvor. Elimlnltion o f some 
housing restrictions; more and 
better dorm activities; free student 
tutoring services; Black studies 
prcgrams; fa ir  bookstore prices; 
creation o f an SGA board to In
vestigate minority discrimination; 
and creatlonof a SGA Investigating 
committee designed to keep the 
student body Informed of the rela
tive merits o r demerits of on and 
off-campus housing and the re- 
atlon o fa  student-constructed Code 
on Student Housing.

Peg Tefft - SNU 
Education. Junior

Activities: President of Cante- 
bury Association and member of

QUITE A G IR L— Joan Huff teaks to define her role in soc
iety as a Black woman.

Photo by Greg Livingston

Remainder

'Sweetheart’ Involved
In Black Movement
After an absence of two weeks 

we've found another lovely Sun- 
.flower Sweetheart and she Is a 
beauty. Joan Kay Huff Is a jun
io r  at WSU majoring in English.

have," remarked Joan. **i would 
like to be able to make people 
happy and by doing so make my
self happy,”  she added.

Joan 18 a sophl stlcated young wo
man who is totally Involved In the 
Black movement, and In discover
ing and defining her role as a 
Black woman In society.

She grew up In Wichita and Ark
ansas City, where she graduated 
from high school, and chose WSU 
because It was convenient to home.

Joan is a V irgo and has charted 
her own horoscope with astrology 
charts. Joan claims she Is com
patible with boys born under the 
signs o f Taurus (Apr. 20 - May 
20), Capricorn (Dec. 22 -  Jan. 19) 
and Pisces (Feb. 19 -  Mar. 20), 
though she Is currently dating a 
Libra who she gets along with very 
well. The stars tell he!\ however, 
she should marry a Capricorn.

$1.00 to ?

During her three years at WSU 
she has participated In almost all 
phases o f campus life . She Is V ice- 
President o f Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority, member of the Black 
Student Union, Black Cultural 
Weekend Queen, a form er cheer
leader and  form er member of 
WSU»8 A Cappella Choir. Off 
campus she Is a member o f Tab- 
erm cle  Baptist Church and was 
first runner-tq> for Miss KAKE- 
land two years ago.

Joan's consuming mterest In the 
Black movement Is the most Im
portant thing In her life. The 
role o f the Black woman, as she 
sees It now, " i s  to s ta ^  with, 
the Black man who Is trying to 
change the hypocritical aystem as 
it stands In the United States today, 
and If It cannot be changed, to 
destroy it com pletely."

Joan says she loves the out-of 
doors and sports •- any kind of 
sports — h o r s ^ c k r ld i i^ ,  wrest
ling, foofiiall, badminton, tennis, 
and swimming In particular. Her 
favorite date is attending a sport
ing event (p re fen b ly  a football

£me), followed by an evening of 
nclng, her favorite past time.

" I f  we, as Black people, can t 
have d ignity," shecontinued, " t h « i  
no one else should have any. 
There w ill come a time when 
we as*a people w ill not tolerate 
oppression any longer," contends 
Joan.

Mony Best Seller titles

April 14 to 18
University Bookstore 

(a service of the CAC)

In her q?are time she also en
joys practicing dramatic readings, 
doing creative (fencing, and in- 
vesti^ tin g  the ro le of the Black 
woman In the world today, through 
reading.

Joan came to WSU to study 
s l i « i i «  but was forced to g ive  It 
up because of tonsil trotd^le. She 
does continue to sing In church 
and at weddings. She says she 
switched to Elngllsh because she 
" lo v e s "  to write. Joan plans 
to conthme her educati<xi following 
graduation, but sh e  hasn*t de
finitely decided what field to enter. 
She would like to try dramatics 
and possibly tryactlngprofesslon- 
ally. Joandreamsofbeingfamous.

" Its  amazing the amount of In
fluence people who are tomous

ARETHA FRANKLIN In Concert
Spaciil Guests "THE DRIFTERS” 

THURS. APRIL 17th 8 P.M.

HENRY LEVin ARENA
(FInIdhnuBn)

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

CuHtrul Ticket Ageecy

PRICES: S4-S8-S6
Of

Order ticket* By Mail from
CENTRAL TICKET AGENCY 
225 W. Douglas
FO 3-4711 61202 Be sure to include self-addressed, stamped envelope

Collegiate Young R ^b lican s .
U elected SGA r^resentatlve for 

the C o l l i e  o f Education. 1 will 
work ton  SGA ImplemenUtlon 
erf a F ree U n iversi^  within the 
structure o f the regular Institution; 
creation o f a student book ex
change administered by SGA for 
the benefit o f the students; ar
ranging for a program of scholar
ships tor underprivileged students; 
lobbying tor doctoral programs at 
W ^ ;  and creaticMi o f a University 
" F t m  Hour" (  one hour in the 
school week in which no classes 
are scheduled) to permit a year- 
round program o f open lectures.

Hippodrome Set 
For May 2 Run
H i p p o d r o m e ,  WSU’ s annual 

spring festival Is coming Friday, 
May 2.

A ll Greek organizations and ISA 
will present skits for the student 
b ^ .  llie s e  skits, covering a wide 
range o f topics, w ill show the 
various sldlls o f the members.

To assure that everyone has a 
chance to see the skits, classes 
will be dismissed that day.

A ll skits w ill be presented In 
Wllner Auditorium from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.

Hi.9B B-lmek Gwlirdge
N0Wrnh2.00
PIUS TRADE-IN* CARTRIDGE

$2 J l PIW leeiftihle TSMWI ■ «
the abtw m|w U M  m i teetwi certriiin
•TRADC IH -m w t  be: A Mijof Libel 8 T ^  
Stereo CirtrkJfe Cirtrid|e must be m |oofl 
condition md tape in good pliyible order

Buy NOW, srithout Trede-in, ary one or »” * * * *  
listed New Releases and Best Sellmc 
sealed B-Track tape Crtrid|es $5.50 each 

8 TRACK CARTRIDGES IN STOCK. READY TO MAIL 
We e sehu feS  Track tape Cartridges -  
for availability list and price 
Reusable mailing bag furnished upon request 
100% money back goarentee.

KieinHDaaM
ENCLOSED IS $ _______fcM 3% l»* Q  1 0  I

-------------------— g j g j
|«,o «ss------------------ ----------0  501}
[ c i t y ____ . £ A ^ ._ _ £ P  —
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Football Fans to See Green Grass 
Again With New Synthetic Turf

Tlw SuRfUwtr, Tintday, April 16, INS

As an added attraction for next 
year’s WSU football followers a 

Isure thing on their list will be 
[green« Green — very, very green 
for the Hrst time.

This green will not. In tact, be 
he green (money) that is assured 
university with theattraction of a 

' football team. Thisgreenwill 
grass.

WSU Athletic Director Bert KaU 
Benmeyer announced Friday that an 

eement has been made with 
American BUtrite R u l^ r  Co. 

of Boston, Mass, for the in- 
iliation o fthenation 's^stPoly- 

[Turf field prior to WSU*s opening 
ime Sept. 13 against Utah State. 
The new synthethic turf will 

establish WSU as a trail blazer in

the realms of Midlands football 
next foil. T|ie nearest synthetic 
football fields to WSU are the Uni
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville, 
and the Houston Astrodome. Other 
universities with synthetic fields
areWisconsin, Seattle, Boston Uni
versity and the University of Ala
bama.

The new turf was partially as
sured in January when the Wichita 
Board of E d u c a t i o n  approved 
$125,000 toward the project. The 
remaining funds were s e c u r e d  
through friends of the University.

The bright new Shocker football 
field will be accompanied wi t he r ^  
seven lane Uni-Turf running track 
which will cost an e s t i m a t e d  
$300,000.

Intramural Sports Program 
eadies for 'Spring Thing'

It’s spring again. Time for 
le WSU intramural program to 
Ick off It’s annual “ spring thing.” 

All students interested in bad- 
Jnton, softl all and fencing, should 

contact th b  intramural office be
fore Wednesday.

The Intramural fencing tourna
ment will begin Sunday at 10 a.m. 

Henrion Gymnasium. The en- 
ince fee for the duels will be 

1.50 if paid before Saturday. En- 
les may be made Sunday at the. 

ioor, for $1.
Badmintcm doubles a r e  sche- 

Juled to be played in Henrion Gym

nasium. The entry deadline is 
Wednesday. The actual for the 
games will be posted at a latter 
date. Fee for entry will be $1.00.

Scrftball teams should be regis
tered with the intramural office 
by Wednesday. Entry fee will be 
$2 per team.

The W.SU Intramural program 
hopes to get off to a big start and 
with full participation from the 
Shocker student body many offi
cials of the program think it will 
work out well.

Hold your own.
VINYL TOTE BAG KEEPS YOUR  
COLT45 MALT LIQUOR COLD.*3.95
Cool idea for boat, beach, barbecue, ballpark. This 17" tall, 
full color Colt 45 Malt Liquor “can" holds the real thing . . .up 
to 18 twelve-ounce cans. Sports an adjustable strap, heavy 
insulation, and zipper top.

Please send me. .tote bags.
(quantity)

I have enclosed $3.95 check or money order for each.

College_______________________________________________________

(Indicate home address II offer Is void* in the state where you attend college )

Cily____________________________Slale______________ Zip_________
Mail to Tote Bii, Box IBOO, Bsllitnera. Marylind 21203.

•OfltrMM ki an loltowini slain and arMn prsaiblM b| law- Dittiiclof Cehimbla. Mkhiiin.
Narei Caralna. Ohia, On«Mi. ramnliinla, Otifi. Viriinli. WarfilniiBn, Tatai. Vtiaent.

OThe National Brewing Co. ol BaUo., Md. at Ballo., Md. Also Phoenix » Miami « Detroit

Attending the announcement ga
thering were WSU President Clark 
Ahlberg; Sidney Brick, president 
of the Century Club; BUI Robin
son, WSU Board of Trustees; Jack 
Shane, president of the WSU Alumni 
As.sociation; Arvell Smith, mem
ber of the Wichita Board of Edu
cation; Head Football Coach Ben 
Wilson, Head Track Coach HeYm 
Wilson and Art Spinney of BUtrite.

Spinney said regular football 
shoes can be worn on the turf 
although the company is recom
mending short rubber cleats such 
as used on soccer shoes.

Hie field will have a five year 
guarantee and will hopefully be 
finished by July 1. Sideline and 
yard m a r k e r s  will already be 
painted on the fiel'd.

Coach Wilson said that the ap
pearance of the new turf should 
give WSU the status of a big name 
university.

Coach Wilson stated that the 
new track could do a lot for his 
thine lads.

It was figured that a -ninimum 
of 34 games will be played in the 
new Cessna Stadium.

Gave your 
contact lenses
abafli
tonight In order to keep vour contact tenses as 

comfortable and convenieni as they were 
meant to be. you have to lake care of 
them But until now you needed two or 
more separate solutions to properly 
prepare and maintain your contacts Not 
With Lensine Lensme is the one lens 
solution for complete contact lens care

Cleaning your contacts with Lensme 
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on 
the lenses And soaking your co'ntacts in 
Lensine overnight assures you of propet 
lens hygiene You get a free soaking case 
on the bottom of every bottle of Lensine

It has been demonstrated that improper 
storage between wearings may result in 
the growth of bacteria on the lenses 
This is 0 sure cause of eye irritation and 
in some cases can endanger your vision. 
Bactena cannot grow in Lensine which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, and antiseptic.

Jus! a drop or two of Lensine, before you 
insert your lens, coats and lubricates it 
allowing the lens to float more freely in 

the eye 's fluids. That's because 
Lensine is an "isotonic " solution, 
which means that it blends with 
the natural fluids of the eye

Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get 
some Lensine, from the 
Murine Company. Inc.
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Baseballers Shockers Dominati
Break Bloaks, 
Still Lose

Field at O CC  Mee

r a i8  PCNI8EIISc-4IS» p iit  p m t chains « t  «Im « i (le ft  I f  
ricM ) l l « # r  HtfTM , 2fS place F n t  j m  F isca , 2aS place 
ta iiH > S ca t; Oc m Is Vfelcbel, SN place Fret, aa f F re f JaHwy. 
te fepea ieet cfcaapiea. Ret Uawa are Jeff CarWa. Frat chaap 
aad Jee fVaac. %r4 place laScpcafeat. Tfee t e n e y  was beM ia
CAC Recreatiea Cealer.  ̂ , ___ _

Photo bv Mary Aiw Ireland

WSU Flying Club Hits Spot, 
Bombs K-State In Contest

In the final game a( the Kansas 
Wesleyan baseball tournament Sat- 
unlay the W’Sl baseballers ended 
a screalt of 30 scoreless innings.

The hosting Coyotes and Wash- 
bum fn iversitj of Topete tied 
for the tourney crown with three 
wins and one loss each.

The Shocker scoreless job had 
extended through a 13-0 loss to
Parsons and three toumament col
lar jobs.

W ^' hitters foind their eyes 
Id the Goal contest agahist the 
other touroey entry Fort Hays State 
for eigitt nns, but they gave 19 
nine nms and ^ided tg> 0>4 in the 
tournament compedtian. Fort Hays 
State ended at 2-2.

Keith Hungate, Shocks new first 
baseman, was responsible for eno- 
ing Shocker drought. After Kent 
Sefanff walked to lead off the first 
inning and advanced to second on 
Brad Hall's grotsid ball, Ihingate 
drilled a single to center sending 
Schaff in with WSL’s first touma
ment nn.

The Tigers scored twice in the 
bottom of the seventh after two 
were out to take ^  victwy.

The los s left the Sbocker record 
at 1-S on the season.

Wichita's dynamic tfainclads 
dominated the field as they jetted 
to eight first and Qve second 
place finishes Satniday at the Okla
homa Christian College Relays.

Sophomore  sprinter Albert 
Hughes ledtheSbockerspeedsters, 
aiming in stisining performances, 
anchoring the gold medal 440 and 
SSO yard relay teamsand blazing to 
a 9,6 fir$t place finish in the 
century dash.

The Shockers i^aced second in 
the mile and two-mile relays be
hind OCC.

alM  captured f ir s  i ^ e  in 
the distaoce m ^ e y  where Charley 
Perez's 1:54 twlf mile. Bower- 
man's 4S.I qiarter, Dave Robl's 
2:59.9 three Upper and a school 
record breaking 4:10.5 mile by- 
Roy Old Person was good for a 
e i^  place finish the previous 
day in the powerftil T eas reUys.

Six weary Shockers bad just 
returned f r ^  the T eas meet in 
time to participate in the OUahooia 
festivities.

Spring legged Nate Pratt, long 
jumper, who could cnly get his 
specialty f^m  together at T eas ' 
for an eiglkfa place finish, captured 
the gold medal at OUabotna with 
a leap of 21-feet U 3/4 inches.

Hurdle ace Ron Better skinuned

the imermedUtes at -̂>klahontt 1 ' 
a w a; record breaking 52.5ctoj 
ing qualify ing him for the m  
finals this June in Tennewt 

The former Wjehita Heights^ 
School great had iroi^le witw 
step going over the hinllei k 
Shocker Track Coach HermWlk 
said that both he and 34;iter h 
tlBt the problem can be S4̂ ' 
as the season progresses. 1 

Other Shocker firsts were^ 
Komelflon's 15.2 clockiiginthet 
yard high hurdles, and Roy
Person's 9:26.7 in the twomUei 

The irony of the W’Sl* suceedi
was thnt the meet was run agaiaii
constant 25 mile per hour

'T9

PIPE RACK

-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E. WilUam
They dropped the bomb in the 

rigiK and scored a decisive vic
tory.

W ^ *5 Flying Club scored 66 
points to K-Stue's 24 points b  
fiymg cempedtioo at K>Swe, Sat
urday.

TlDee area s of cotnpedtian were 
included in the activities. They 
were power-on and power-off ac
curacy landings, plus target drops.

Power-on accuracy Landing is 
using the engine to positicn the 
plane accurately w iti^  a desig- 
mted Landing area.

Target drops consist of flying 
<wer an area and dropping a bag

of flour into the target zone from 
200 feet.

Five members from WSL enter
ed the competition. They are : 
Bill ElUsctx, Vance Farrar, Join 
T. Owrer, and Ralph Sctdld and 
James Hiclpnan.

W'Sl Flying Club will sendcom- 
pAitors to the NIFA summer meet 
in Sc. Louis, Missouri. The meet 
is May 8 - 10.

The Flying Club las ntore than 
50 members. Flying is done in 
two Cesaa 150's or in a Cessna 
CaitfinaL Club advisor is Dr. 
Ross T^'lor, Professor cf Ameri
can Civilization.

L

G O O D Y E A RT

BUY....SEU....TRA0C....With

Shocker Classified
Ads for 'Shocker C lassi

fied* c o s t  SI.SO par inch 
pay ■ eat ia adeaace. Dead
line is the day hefere pwbM-

SERVICES OFFERED

catioa. Ads any be placed in 
the Saf fl ewu  Sasiaess O ffice 
bascaeat of Vilaer Aaditer- 
iaa. betwtea 1*30-5.30 p.a.

Ail social or^nizatioDs!' 
Dance w the sonds of Sc 
John's Wood, new band with 
heavy soKids and reasoable 
rate s. Cotnact Keith Sdaeczle, 
Ml 5-755L

RE LP RTARTED

For ft fi,  speedy telewisaon 
repair, call Ml’ 3-3456, or come 
bj >A^ett Central iS' Serr- 
ice, 2S25 E. CentraL

ks a ''work-in'’ ax Rosalea's 
Hotel, Harper, lotnot row at 1 
p-wi Brng your lammers, 
Adders and brushes— brooms, 
rags and buckets. .Als<̂  bring 
your stamper in a p^per bag 
for an “ eai-ov*' in the park.

and met i Imeta for allV 
h  case of cloads and raindrops, 
Sttanhy, -Afvil 19 will be the

AM > - r » i

-iPORXlS CAR «tEBAyCE

247 U i

F>r Sale: *67 Saab, SI ro t 
1201  ̂ *61 JamdiaU, *61 Maiiif m 
4dr.

Need two giris to work three 
tfghts per week at The Cetkir. 
CoBte by tPtaot io w titan Wajn. 
«a 6 P .P ., 3996 E. 13th.

Need tirfo-bodted rasi for 
emstnetioD work in

______ Umg hcmr% foir pay
'■■I wrtm) asid feard work. Be

tas and lots of. 
lea. f i it a i ♦ P i nee San- 
ML 4 -H B  after 5 p.m.

BeaaiAtl wahaa trk>4e dress
er with BtiTTOr fmtr-twwg 
twt>-drawer nigfcEsand. 
new. S159. CaU .AM 7-6139 
after 5 pju .

1969 Dodge Dhn ‘^w nger" 
346, four-S|ieed, stereo tape 
p)ay^, yellow with btack vinyl 
tcp. Tkke over payments 

or asstene balance of S346S. 
CaU Ml’ 4-6S95.

Need deliver? bt^ part-time. 
CRH Mt' 4-A536.

1963 MO^new kaerior, top, 
paioi job and tires. Excep- 
tionaily good cewdirinn, 159 
V  Parkwood, Ml 3-6338.

TA K E YOUR CA R W HERE THE E X P E R T S  AREI

Oil Change WITH
FILTER

AND

Lubrication
$ 5 . 3 3

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

REPACK FRONT W HEELS

$5,33
l i f f i i e o o D ■ $ W T J 7 r , ia i J J t « M ;( R

St t thrii

2191

MARIRA
LARES

Eatt.

Twit
Lakts

2015 West 21st North
St.

PkoM F«r A p ,o )itB *it  
TE 8.0809
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